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MrRiniov BATE.

One year. . . .$4 00
Six months 2 50

Delivered by carrier to any part of
the city for 35 cent per month.

Sib John McDoxald, the Blaine of
Canadian elate affairs, is no more.

The x.-it- grand jury is compos!
of Tomhaloiie. most autwUntial citi- -

- Tub ranger M'l is a dead letter.
The Tomlwtone militia is the proper
body to take its ilce.

The testimony in the baccarat case
shows up English aristocracy in a
rather disgraceful way, both regarding
honor and sobriety.

A dispatch from Iquwjue says that
in consequeuce of Bolivia's recogni
tion of the Chilian Congressional
party aa belligerent, the Chilean
minister at Lnpaz demanded hi pass-Eprl-

The Shufelt distilleries at Chicago
have at last yielded to the pressure of
tbe Whiskey trust and have fold out
to that gigantic corporation. The
price is supposed to be about two mil-

lion dollars.

It is reported that Governor Steele
or Oklahoma has been offered the po-

rtion of commissioner of pensions by
President Harrison. Gov. Steele is
an Indianian, and was appointed Gov.
by the president.

Thursday, at the i'e York barge
office 33 emigrants were sent back to
Europe by federal aathoritie. They
were all without money sni liable to
become public charges. One claimed
to have been abided to come by gov-

ernment agent in Ireland.

Some one rises to remark that if

Uncle Sam does not give the Apaches
a fair ahow, be treats the white folks
in southern Arizona no belter.

The American eagle is now in
training for a good
scream on Independence day. which
will be heard from Maine to Califor
ma and from AUnka to Florida. Is
not Tombstone to be in it?

During the Baring panic in Novem-

ber last the Bank of England was
forced to become a borrower from the
Bank of France of 3,000,000 pounds.
The Bank of Franco was able to ncq

tbU sum only on account of its
liability, through its charter, to pay
out silver as v. ell as gold when its
notes are presented for payment.

A Feemcu syndicate has taken bold
of silver with idea of booming it in
America. The plan of the syndicate
is believed to be as tallows: It is
thought the stock of silver held here
represents a large part of the whole
floating surplus. England's large
slock baa been sent to Japan, India
and China. The whole productiuii
of this country is used up by the gov-

ernment in melting its legal require-

ment lor coinage and by the arts.
Hence if Europe needs more silver,
the syndicate here controlling practi-
cally the larger part of the floating
supply, mil Ii- - in a position to dictate
the price of wliich it will part with it.
It is thought also as election lime ap-

proaches, the West will renew the
silver agitation and another effort in
the next congress to put through a
free coinage bill. Silver went up to
$1.20 last year on a similar expectation
and if the bill becomes a law it will
probably reach that figure again. An-

other point the syndicate i supposed
to be calculating on in. that the recent
an present trouble in Europe will
force the gold-tlaudar- d countries to
adopt a standard.

OBuni,ti0B rarr4
An old pbj-ici.- n. retired from prao

tie. having bad placed iu hi bauds
by an Bit lotlia missionary tbe form
ula of a Kimple vegetable remedy for
tbe speedy ami permanent cnreol con
sumption. Bronchitis'. Catarrh, Astb-saaa- ud

all Throat aadlmog Affections.
and a postitlve and radical enre for
XierronsUebimvand alIervons com
plaints, after having tested its wonder-
ful carotivo powers in thousands of
ease. aa felt it his riatj to make it
known to aw naffenoK fellows. Actu-
ated by this motive sd a desire to re-

lieve human tufT-rio- I will send free
of charge, to all who desire it. this re
eeipe, in German. French or Eogli.b.
with fnil directions for preparing and
suing. Sent by trail by addressing
with stamp namieg tbUpaper. W. A
Xores, 820 Power's Bloek. Rochester,
N.'T. 1. 18. ly'r-w- .

.
Wanted. Aj;ef,ts lor th Ecooomv

Fuel Burner. Cheap and best ol tbe kin

the market. Address P. O. Box $83

aaafca, Keb.

from TvctJav't Daily,

Mr. Kringle left today for OJifor

Xo a much interest is being taVen
in tbe Shankland case a at tbe first
trial.

A jury in the hhankland case was
secured tldt morning at about ten
o'clock.

Gov. Irwin and family are spending
a f eir days with J. H. Teri and family
at Bowie before going east.

G. W. Cheyney is back again at his
office tending to his official duties as
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

A private named Hunt deserted
from Fort Huachuca last week; and
has not been heard of since, although
the mountains were scoured in all
directions for him. He was a pris-
oner under sentence to Alcatraz.

B. S. Cotfmai, is foreman of tbe
grand jury.

Chas Granville Johnston was ap
pointed counsel for the two men
Burns and Johns,

Jim Kirk came up last night from
Oso Negro. He brings no further
news of the Indian depredations than
already published in the Prospector.

The grand jury finished with tbe
Burns and Johns cae this morning
and went at some other matters which
they c nsidered needed attention.

The grand jury examined a large
number of witnesses thia afternoon,
The ma'.ter before them was the inves-
tigation of charges against parties
accused of being accessory to the kill-

ing of Dr. Willis.

G. W. Miller, who was recently
murdered in Los Zngeles, bad been
a butcher in Silver City for some
lime, and was well known in Arizona.

Fred Emerson Brooks gave an orig-

inal recitation at the Metiopolitan
Opera House. New York.ou Memorial
day. A poem from his pen also ap-

peared in the last supplement to the
Argonaut.

Do you want to save from 25 to SO

cents on every dollar you spend? II
so write for our illustrated catalogue
containing illustrations and prices of
everything manufactured in the Unit-

ed States, at manufacturers' prices.
10,000 illustrations, all lines represent
ed. Catalogue mailed free C2 appli-
cation. Address Chicago General Sup
ply Co, No. 17S West Van Burets at.
Chicago, III. 4.1.91.

"Professor" Hopkins, who was one
of the Bisbee pioneers and was well
known in Tombstone also, has inter
ested Professor Douglas in a mine he
owns near Tucson. The property is
said to be a good one.

SALESMAN. An energetic man
wanted to push our manfactureg on
this'ground. One of our agents earn
ed $r ,200 las't year. Address P O Box
1371, New York.

At the Custom House sale this
morning, a burro saddle and bridle
brought $ 1.75, and a Winchester 45-G- 0

rifle with scabbard and 100 rounds of
ammuiiinu brought $5. A kegof mes
cal brought fa.25 er gallon.

Salary $25 pee week Wanted
good agents to sell our general line of
merchandise. No peddling. Above
Salary will be paid to "live" agents.
For farther information address
Chicago General Supply Co, No 178
West Van Buren st, Chicago III. w.y

- ,.

Adjutant General Gill baa received
a letter from C C. Hall, president of
tbe New Mexican Fair Association in
which he says:

"We have decided to have the drill,
"The school of the Company and the
school of the soldier" with the bayonet
exercise and skirmish drill omitted.
Upton's tactics of course. We would
like to know by June ICth as to
whether you will enter for the prizes
or not. Please send acceptance."

Tbe y.G.X. will give a ball to
which will be invited tbe general
public, the occasion being tbe opening
of tbe new armory, on Thursday
night of this week.

A prominent physician and old army
surgeon in eastern Iowa was called away
from home for a few da; during his ab-

sence one of the little child-e- n contract-
ed a severe cold and his wife bongbt a
bottle of Chamberlain's Conjh Remedy
for it. They were so moch pleased with
the remedy that they afterwards used sev-
eral bottles at various limes. He said,
10m his experience with it, he regarded

it as tbe most reliable preparation in use
for coid, and that it came the nearest be-
ing a specific of any medicine he had
ever seen. For tale by H.J. Peio, Drag-gis- t.

Telejcrnplilc jitr)i
Ceneral Barton, tbe veteran theat-

rical manager U dying at New York.
Tbe Turkish brigands have released

their prisoners on the payment of the
ransom.

The directors of the Union Theolog-
ical Seminary disregarded the ve'o of
the Presbyterin Assembly in Dr.
Brlgga' case.

Porter, United States Minister, has
left Home on his usual summer leave
ofabsense. It is understood he is en
route to Eugland.

Leopold Hasner, the Austrian
statesman, philosopher and econo-
mist is dead. He was born in Prague
March 15, ISIS, and was Austrian
premier in 1870.

A Winnepeg preacher named Mor-da- y,

who went to Portage to prosecute
some liquor coses against hotel keep
ers, was mobbed, smeared with rottu
eggs and badly beaten.

Ice sells in Phenix at 75c per bun
dred pounds. In Tuoon the Arctic
Ice Work bare closed down and they
are shipping their supply from
Truckee

CoL J. H. M irtineu of Tucson is at
Deming New Mexico, to make a sur-
vey of the new Mexican Northern Pa-

cific railroad from Deming through
Chihuahua to the coast, coming out in
the slate of Sinoloa. The survey ill
not be completed for four years.

Among the contracts recently let
for furnishing government supplies
was one for charcoal let to Thos Stit-- l

at 37 J cents per bushel at Camp
Grant and one to S. It. Dvlong at
Bowie at 23 rents.

Fifteen hundred disappointed spec
tators left Carrillo gardens in Tucson
last Sunday night alter waiting for
Prof Hennessy to make a balloon as-

cension. The balloon would not in-

flate and the affair was oostponed till
Monday night.

The Coconino Sun of Flagstaff say
that it is the intention to have the
North and South railroad running in-

to Prescott by January 1st 1802. It
will take about eighteen months to
complete the line to Phenix. The
line from Ash Fork to Precott will be
about 25 miles shorter than the P. &

A. C. from Prescott Junction. It will
thus be seen that Presoott is to hate
two roads to tap the A. A P.

K A. Burnes, resident engineer of
the A k P, at Fbgr'.NfT, wanta mn
and teams to commence the turroy
of the Santa Fe, Preecott & Phenix
railroad. The survey will commence
at Ash Fork at,d be continued as far
as Prescott. It in the intention to
have tha line runuing into Prescott
by Jan. 1 lb'J2, and in six months
ofterward to have the new road into
Phenix.

Iu looking over the record of in
quests held in Cochise county since
its foundation, there is no record of
where Juatice Shearer had eer held
an inquest on the bodies of the three
dead persons near William's Springe
although many persons believe he
did hold such an inquest. An item of
interest was found there however in
the fact that 223 inquests have been
held in the county up to date. This
is a small number for a county as
large as Cochise and represents teu
years of frontier life."

Finest new potatoes and onions at
Hoefler't. tf.
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E. E. BURLINCAME'S
ftSSAY OFFIGE' o

CHEMICAL
LABORATORY

EitiMBS! In CoOr!. IMS. Mauri r man or
fxprc win rcrtiTtt prcxnpx and careful alUBUcn.
Cafei a SHrir Bsliiw "&&l&lg&iZ

libnt, 1TK ins Ixrnszt S, Sc,r. Cats.

M 7 Hoerler has receive
teed of tbe eiparsette-samfo- m, a forage
plant that is attracting a great deal of
attention at the present time. It is
claimed to be especially adapted to dry
countries, and is said to be superior to
lucerne nr alfalfa.

SALESMEN WANTED

Small line of samples from mincfact- -
nring corporation offered a live man.
One traveller earned an average of S3 so
per month for'six years past. P. O. Box
IjljNewYArk,
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Prof. Loisette's Memory System is
creating greater interest than ever in
all parts of the count rj and persons
wishing to improve their memory
snouid send lor his prospectus tree
adveriined in another column
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W. J. CHAMBERUIN & GO.,

Ore Buyers & Samplers.
lligbcatrc-ukc- t prt; paulforoio. ixcturm

pionipUy nvule withiD fatly-rlg- hl bou after ore
1 etches our works. CoiuigomfduaoUcitnl
OF ICE, 1315 16' H SI. WORKS. 38III&WA2EL

P O. B. 2070. DEHVR TdAoiw o S3.

J. V. VICKEHS
S'KEMONT STB BET.

Keaf Esiale,

Mines, Moaej

nsd iiisarance

iLt KSTATE Bought, bold ana Krniea
MONKV Loans Negotiated nod lovrtlrotro

ua.l&
tNSURANCa-Pi- nr. Accident ae Lite

IINES-Bou- ghl and Sold.;
XJH.KCTIONS Made. Taxes) t'atd.

Notary Public

BANK
--OF-

TOMBSTONE.
CAPITAL $11)0000.

0UB STONE,. ' I0MA

.KOKOK BERROTT . ttekfden t
3HO. IL CARREL -

f VV. WOOD Cubic.

WIU rRAN'SACT A GRNCRAL

XIXQ BUSINESS, EXCHAKCE. 8ECEIVE 01

posits coiucncxs' nc.

A. GOHN & BRG

(J1.GAKS, TOBACCOS,

Cutlery, Stationery and

SMOKhRS' ARTICLES.
IMPORTED CIGARS

Constantly h Hand.

H38RS0HADM iKD iMBL'R QOlHf

iolt Ajtent for the "SL0TK 01G&K.

A, COHN &. BRO'
Allen Street, bet. Fourth and rift!

hWH SALOON.

Genuine Scotch and Lrislt

V the. Su malty.

Boston Baked Beans
Every Night.

The Best of AU Kinds; 01

Winea and Liquors.

BILLIARDS AND POOL.

A place where pertlemra will be D!enn:lr
received. poSutr waited on, and where they can
njT thennelrf..

Jm.( KeretirtI Flta Ibe rolUwInr;

Choice C- . ft .

Full Crei 1 )s
Mince Meat.
Zanto Currant
Sour Krout.
Jfaw Orleans Molaa- -

Boston Black MolsAe..
10-2-5tf At .r-a-

.
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The Tombstone Daily

PROSPECTOR
IS

THE
ONLY

Daily Evening Paper in Cochise
County.

is
THE

ONLY
Newspaper in Cochise County and

fthe Only Publication that takes
a Telegraphic Press Report.

is
THE

ONLY
Independent Newspaper in Cochise

County and Southeastern
Arizona.

'..is
THE

ONLY

?-- n
--i-

Paper in the County that will give
you the Political and General

News Every1 Evening hy
Telegraph.

'


